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The United States is a country that insists the principle of separation 
between church and state, and the principle of freedom of religion. We can see 
lots of cases related to religious issues in the Supreme Court in the United 
States. The problem that the state seeks to fund the church schools has caused 
extensive attention in the whole society, and also has produced much different 
views. Not only the ordinary people are unable to have the same ideas, even the 
scholars are hard to draw a clear line between the state and the aid to church 
schools. When the Supreme Court hears to this type of cases, the key lies in the 
judges must to decide whether the government funds projects violate the First 
Amendment. 
Except the Preface and the Conclusion, the paper consists of five parts:  
Chapter 1, by introducing the situation of the U.S. state funding church 
schools, and comparing with other developed countries, then I summarize three 
main forms of the state aid; Chapter 2, by discussing the rulings issued by the 
Supreme Court of the United States in the trial of the state funding the church 
schools, and its interpretation of First Amendment, and then I conclude three 
principles and discusses the three benchmarks; Chapter 3, by analyzing Everson 
case, and we could learn that the Establishment Clause has been established and 
has been applied to others by the Supreme Court of the United States; Chapter 4, 
by analyzing the Lemon case , the court determined the three standards and then 
put them to use in other cases ; Chapter 5 by analyzing the cases occurred in the 
21st century ,we see the Supreme Court of the United States has finally 
established the neutrality standard in their trials. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
美国联邦宪法第一条修正案规定：“国会不得制定法律以涉及任何宗
教之设立，或禁止其自由活动（Congress shall make no law respecting an 
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度在美国政府登记注册的私立学校有 27223 所(公立学校有 84735 所)，在所
有私立学校中宗教类的学校有 21370 所，占 79%。其中天主教类教会资助
的学校有 8102 所，占 30%；此外包括基督教在内的其它宗教类资助的学校
有 13268 所，占 49%；与宗教无关的学校有 5853 所，占 22%。在私立学校
                                                        
① HOLETZKY,SHERRY. What are the Advantages of Private Schools？［EB/OL］. 
http://www.wisegeek.com/what-are-the-advantages-of-private-schools.htm.2010-6-14. 
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中占 30%比重的天主教类学校的在学人数竟达到全部私立学校在学人数的
50%，即 2548710 人；其它宗教类的学校在学人数是 1871851 人(33%)；非
























                                                        
① U. S. Department of Education. National Center for Education Statistics，Private School Universe Survey：
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